
Pesticide Containers Treated Wood

Asphalt

 Tires

Metals

Paint

Petroleum Products

Paper

Demolition Debris

 Construction Debris

Plastic

Did you know? It is illegal to burn these materials in an outdoor fire
anywhere in Washington:
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 Cardboard

The materials shown above create toxic smoke when burned.  Breathing
this smoke can harm your health.

In some areas of Washington, all outdoor burning is banned. See the
back of this flyer for more information.

Dead Animals

Garbage



Other things you should know before
doing any outdoor burning:

 Burning in a burn barrel is illegal
everywhere in Washington!

 If smoke from your fire affects your
neighbor, you must put out your fire.

 You can burn only natural vegetation.

 Burning is not the only way to get rid of
natural vegetation. Consider composting &
chipping.

 We encourage you – and in some areas you
may be required -- to call and follow our
Burn Day hotline, 1-800-406-5322.  Check
your burn permit.

 Where burning is allowed, your burn pile
must be less than 4’ x 4’ x 3’ and you may
burn only one pile at a time.

 Do not leave your fire unattended.

 No residential fires are allowed
within 500 feet of forest slash.

 No fires are allowed within 50 feet of
structures.

 You can’t burn materials hauled from
another property in your fire.

 No outdoor fires are allowed during
any air pollution episode.

 No burning is allowed after sunset, unless
your permit specifically allows it.

 Always check with your local fire
department for permit and safety
requirements before you light any
outdoor fire.

 Some kinds of burning, such as
agricultural burning, may still be allowed
even in areas where most outdoor burning
is banned.  Call your local air quality
agencies if you have questions.

 If you see someone you think is burning
illegally, or if the smoke from someone’s
fire is bothering you, call Ecology’s toll -
free complaint line at 1-866-211-6284.

If you need this information in another format, please call Tami Dahlgren at (360) 407 -6800.
If you are a person with a speech or hearing disability, call 711, or 1 -800-833-6388 for TTY.

Chelan, Douglas, Kittitas,
Klickitat, Okanogan Counties:

Call (509) 575-2490

Adams, Asotin, Columbia, Franklin,
Garfield, Grant, Ferry, Lincoln, Pend

Oreille, Stevens, Walla Walla,
Whitman Counties:
Call (509) 329-3400

For more information about the ban on
outdoor burning, call Ecology or view our

outdoor burning web site:
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/air/outdoor

_woodsmoke/2007Burn_Ban_FAQ.htm

Outdoor burning is not allowed in any
Urban Growth Area, including

the following areas of Washington State:

Addy
Airway Heights
Benton City
Bridgeport
Buena
Burbank
Cashmere
Chelan
Cheney
Chewelah
Clayton
Cle Elum
College Place
Colville
Connell
Coulee City
Coulee Dam*
Cowiche
Cusick
Dayton
Deer Park
East Wenatchee
Electric City
Ellensburg
Entiat
Ephrata
Fairfield
George
Grand Coulee
Grandview
Granger

Hartline
Hunters
Ione
Kahlotus
Kennewick
Kettle Falls
Kittitas
Krupp
Lake Spokane
Lakeview Park
Latah
Leavenworth
Liberty Lake
Mansfield
Manson
Marcus
Mattawa
Medical Lake
Mesa
Metaline
Metaline Falls
Millwood
Moses Lake
Moxee
Naches
Newport
Northport
Pasco
Pomeroy
Prescott
Prosser

Pullman
Quincy
Republic
Richland
Rockford
Rock Island
Roslyn
Royal city
Selah
Soap Lake
South Cle Elum
Spangle
Springdale
Spokane
Spokane Valley
Starbuck
Sunnyside
Sunnyslope
Tieton
Union Gap
Valley
Waitsburg
Walla Walla
Warden
Waterville
Waverly
Wenatchee
West Richland
Wilson Creek
Yakima

All western Washington counties, plus
Benton, Yakima and Spokane counties:

Contact your local air quality agency.

* within Douglas and Grant Counties

http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/air/outdoor_woodsmoke/2007Burn_Ban_FAQ.htm

